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DonJackson was oue of the founders of interactional brief therapy The concepts and intea_
ventionsJackson developed and utilized are as relevanr and usefulioday as they were 40 and
50 years ago, especially in this era of maruged behavioral health cart. On" ,yp" of 

"f,ul"ng_ing clinical situation for brief therapiss is a couple with relatioruhip problcmi and one pari-
ner with addiction problenrs. This anigle discusses and illustrates uuny of Don Jackson!medrods to inter"actional brief therapy with a couple plesenting with these problems,

-l-I 1h"1n5",i5 
sfill. of Don Jackson is legendary His approach ro understanding

| 1."-.1 
behavror derives lrom a unique personal genius for the incorporation, sl,nthe-

I- srs and operadonalizarion of complex relational concepts. Jacksoni innovatlve and
uncompromising interactional orientation to therapy was informed by 4 years under tietutelage of Harry stack Sullivan and Frieda Fromm-Reichmann during rhe mid and late
1940s followed by a l0-year collaboration with Gregory Bareson,Jay Hai-ey, John Weakland,
and W-illiam Fry in the Bateson research projects orip"iadoxes in communication processes
at the Veterans Administration (VA) Hospiial in paloAlto, Califomra.

Early on during their research, when t}re Bateson team began to study the communica_
tion pattems gf VA parients diagnosed with schizophrenic, ;ickson was brought into theproject as a fulI-time consultant largely because of his considerabre succ€ss in tlerapy with
schizophrenics. This fortuitous event led to Jackson becoming the fust clinical supenrisor for
Jay_Haley, John weakland, and william Fry, and later for Ri-chard Fisch, paul watzlawick,
and a number of other uotable first generaiion family and brief th"""pirl. n"-"-i.."j?
an incredibly gifted clinicjan (Fisch.,r 98B;Haley,, 1988: Watzlawick..lgg8: Weakland..I988).
Jackson is knowa ro have been seeing paiients ii .onjbi.rr f2,n;tyifierapy as early as l9:i
whel 

\ complexities of a given case wananted involvi:ment of otfro t"#f" 
-.iU.rr. 

.- 
-

ln-the 24 years of his professional career (194+_196g) Jacksonhuthorld or coarithor"d,
more than 130 articles and book chapters, and seven bbo[. He was awarded every maior
honor irr th_e field of psychiarry f3yllea_ qe family thrirapy institule, the l"l.r"f n-9"#J
Institute (MN), and cofounded withJay Haley and Natlian i.t"rnio the first famild thera-
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2 Donjackson! TheEPY Methods . -

py iourna] Family Process.lackson and his colleagues created innumerable core premises of

fir:;;;;;;i;;t;r"-i" r"*trv th"otv 
""d 

thera:pv More-tha935 vears after his unrirnelv

;;;il, j;;;"! iit"r".tior,"1 th"ory 
"i-d.o'ioirrt 

mod"t of family rhe*py continue to haYe

;;il;;l;f1";'." on .'.i,toa$ every inieractionally oriented 
-hmily 

and brief therapy

;r;;;H, ;"ild*;ii" r'am *'aJr 
'iirief 

therapv' Halev and Mailanes' Stratesic apProa:h'

,1i;;;;;;;;i."-o+L "*a 
,oi*io" fo"t""d Lrief therapv Recent vears h1": 

":"" 
d:

;*g;.;;i; ;-b", of oth"t lb"guaSe".oriented mlaeflf;-a;suian and Anderson's

;dt" Systems Approach, Michael-White's narrarive therapy' Tom Andersen's reflecting

team, and L1'nn Hoffrnan's noninstrumental orieutation-all ol which can be understood as

.*""tt.*if the foundations lai<t down by Jackson and his colleaques 
-A 

comprehlnsi.ve

.t"J"* tf :".r.""n's th"ory ancl iechniqtttii f"-ity *"t"py-can be found elsewhere in the

Ii 
".u-r" 

(sie Greenberg, 1977: Ray, i990, 1991, 1995' 2000)' 
-^---- 

i;;;;;*. .f this"article is to iuustrate some of the seminal interactional therapy inter-

'rr"rr,io*'O"i .1""t ron developed iu his clinical work' This article will focus ou a particular

""i"" 
J t"i".i""oons Jackson used to Promote change with a- couple who initiated therapy

i".^,r"" of the husband's self-<Iescribei alcoholism' The clinical work took place in arly

1967 at the Brief Therapy Center, which Richard Fisch, John Weakland' and Paul Watzlawick

had been formed earlier that year at the MRI' Wheu the Brief Therapy Center (BTC) research

ptq".ii"g"", 
";uJrr" 

utp"., of ,ft. program involvedinviti:rg Master therapiss to demon-

!a#" *r"ii ,tt"r"py technique as a guest-thetapist' As the Director of the MRI' Jackson was

;;;; il dlrapists invited tJ participati in tl-re.goje3t l1iffcally 
designed to inves-

rig",.'"iti"i"", 
""a 

elLctive methodsof treatment Jackson had already been exPeJrTte1ing-

with brief therapy (ackson, 1959, 1961, ir962,7g(f,nOOO)- before the creation of the Brief

ii.r"py c"",o i..gely as a consequence of his c-lose working.relationship with Jay Haley

"rrd lJhn Wokl"nd'(lackson, 1962). The client discussed in this paper was the fourth case

seen at the Brief Therapy Center and the only clientJackson ever saw under the auspices of

the BTC. While this case is over 35 years old it is as important today as it was then' Trends

come and go, but good theory and technique are dm€less'

Iurnucttoltar Bnrnr TnrnepvWlrn Tsr Surns

ln February 1967, Doug Smith' a 45-year-old college graduate and U'5' Army Veteran' cor-

racted the irief Ther"py Center at the u"tta nesearch tnstitute and requested therapy' The

irri iA ir,,"*i.* *"" conducted as a home visit by DonJackson, who was to be the primary

iherapist in the case, and Richarcl Fisch, Dilectol of BTC. Jackson routinely made home vis-

,'"'i.i""* r,. i.""J them useful fo, seeiug what the client's home environmenr was like. It

J ilrt"r""tirlg to note that this modality ris rediscovered in the 90s as home-based farnily

therapy. A[ lubsequeut trterYiews occurred at the Brief Therapy Center'
- -- 

riJ"g *-pf;ed of debilitating headaches, low produ+viY i;n his work as a salesman'

arrd 
"",nei" 

,o"rit 1 djscord with LinL, his wife of 19 years Linda bdieved most of tle cou-

ila;ff""i;; ;.te the result of Doug's problem drinking and Doug agr,eed" The 
-couple 

had

iour chil&en, Doug Jr., age 15, Jill, age Ii' Jack, age I I-, and S-andy' age 9' The children were

;;;;;;-# 
-;;. ".,"*. 

i*,," oi *"*t"L ih" I"tttilv had moved to califomi'a from

"rro,f,., "o," 
12 years earlier subsequent to a job ofler for Po:g 

A successful salesman'

;""g ;J;*;iy'had enjoyed a high stanclard of llvirrs yti.l the previous 2 year; {u1ng
*iiJrt o""gt i*"*. h"d d..lin.ddtte in Paft to two job changes' Linila was a full-time

homemaker"and had not worked outsicle of the home cluring her marriage Presented below

is the fourth interview with Doug and Linda GiYen the way the case evolves' I have elected

to present the conceptualization as the session unfolds'



"Me?," resporded Liad.a in a. tone ol loice that suggated she saw herselJ as somewhat of
4 \tictim.

Comment

Jackson had observed this to be tlpical of Linda's behavior towatd Doug-her parr of whar
had become the preduring pattem of inreraction with her husband. By noq Jackson was
quite familiar with thjs trarLsq.ctional redundatcy. He decided to "ramper" Qackson & yalom,
1965) with it during this session in order to evoke change.

"Yeah," said latluon. "I Lalhel b Doug on thc phonc and - . ."
"WelI," Doug said tut7.ing tolAl ard LitLd4 .I didnt thinh you might want to,,
"Oh," saia Unda in q. puzzbd, toice.
"Yothadnt expressed. thm7" Jachson inqliired.
'No.' s4id. Linda.
"I thinh good old Dottg may havebeet tryil{to protect you q.gain,. Jachson said, com-

'menting yJryl! on the couple\ rclationship.

Comment

In preyious inrerviews Jackson had successfully framed Doug's "symptom behavior" ldrink-
ing, involvement with another woman, and other "undesirabre" behaviorl as functiouing to
prote_ct Linda. connecting the problem behavior of one person with the surrounding beliav-
ior of the other spouse was Jacksc r's way of making explicit the quid pro quo quality:of such
interactional redundancies (Jackson, 1965a dz b).

lI don't hnort" saiA Doug .She doent thinh tid trying to protect her a.t all.,
Jachson auned to Liqd.a. "Iou thinh he\ beer abit oJ Lbartard lately?.
' Uh-huh. Esp eciallt lateu."

Comment

Two premises are central to Jackson's model which have carried over ttto contemporary
suategic therapy: (a) One cannot not communicate; and (b) people are constantly atiempi_
ing to ddine rhe nature of their relationships. Keeping these rwo premises in mind helps to
make sense ofJackson's utterances. Jackson was rlnowrted for quickly detecting the inter-
personal implications of one fanily member's utterance and making it expliat by comment_
ing on it in the mo'"ent-and in doing so, making the covert meaning oven.

'Oh?:.lachson conLinued .Any particultlt time in the last couple oJ ureehs ot months or , . .
several day s especially

Comment

Jackson was seeking descriptions of sequences of interaction-who is doing what to whom,
where, when, and in what way is it a problem. Not only doesJackson listen to what the clieni
says- (content), moreimportantly he is observirlg how the wife says what she says and watch_
ing how the husband reacs. what is relevant to rhis model is tracking how the behavior of



one spouse inlluences and restricts the acdondutteranc*i-fr:1",,:y*

oattems of interacdon rn wtucn problem behavior is embedded ls an

iackson's rnodel of theraPY

Fleshing
essential

out these
aspect of

'jJh, well,' ljnda sighed,'hehadhis day ofl' so we *ent oul' lot the first tbne' aont to loe\'"

Comment

Doug immediate\ qualifies Linda's utterance'

'we u.rLt uv, lnd ve hol a Ja't dnnbs ot hzt house' and I Eot in fi! 
'c.|.' 

atd I wett oter and

,i,i"\'|]",i^ifiii'i!::'"!*#y:;X::,":,:ln::f;;nnT#':i+.
:!;':;fr:,73::!::'#;;',#,i;;;*'nahinsbaweathewomanandmvsdr
setuollv--;t l.tas iust ttn'*ni'iiui 

"" 
hnawn let for years' and nobody would cto believe

''''*"Y#.':: ::i J li"rc ',tl tsht" soid.Li:aa.i:: tu:n and acdLsins tone'

:#:;:I';;,;::l:T:#"'#fr ,i"':":fr :it-'::'1::h"y##;*:;
mo'&d..i^ the medntirne rccanuy' atdbe siarelmew the Phote number t

'"'"i;"f :'1"#:;f"'"*Y',:ii;**'hingshadbeetthappatin&'J..chsottsoid'
Lindalet ot a SasP'

Comment

This seemingly rude and dismissive comment byJackson was an intendonal method ofcom-

menting on the unp'oa'tttl"t ""*-'""ii 
Jno l*Jriu"g"' ""a 

at the same time' inbrrupting it'

tackson's comment blocks tlre til;;';;-tt ; iiiii"t" t 
'"p"titio 

n ot a typical problem-

maintcrining interachon*t""n pt*"'tt"l* t]"t t'"ry diffi*lti"s being complained of ln this

instance rhe pattern involves t'"'a"'*Jt'"e *"i.o"T: T:]1{#1iil;lirlffi ,
;hich'il-#" denies, followed bv more accusations and exPres

which, predictabty' o tt"po"o"o''ltuy;;;'*tth .;;; 
clenial and anger' in a vicious cycle

that leads nowhere. Jackson's "o'nil"'"t-o 
iit""atd to mahe overt the repetitive and unpro-

ductive nature of the exchange'

lachson conttuued "One oJ the serious things that\ beenhappaing is that Jott"ie Eotvn annL

t 
'""0&{rit[r7*', the most seious thi^g' Dx ]athson" saidDong in a selJ-blamitr1tone' "r

shouldr't drl:l}'""'*''ltii 
i" a'intli^c rrna the other uomerr'" Lindt saded't:s#;*iffi :ri:i#i:{xrn:m:'1":ITiL:W"#xi*""

calLed me-" [Doughad phonenjackson on several occosions uldr:r the'influence oJ alcohol'']

"yeah,' Doug coaJir 
"o.li'i"iat "i ^t 

ezo; or.slnahiazr,a! 
.then 

I lose x 
'gain'"

lochsotr potsed Jor a 
^"-*":w"ti' 

t *ider { you coutd do that sornetines without

dr'rnhing?"
"BeE lot.r padtn?- sara Doug leigt,|rlg misunderstaadhg oJ I achsott\ 4uz1y'



l . ' : "
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Comment

One of the most important aspects ofJacksonl interactional theory and his incredible abili-
ty to pick up on and utilize the interpersonal implications of behavior in the immediate
moment,.was his conviction that many manifestations of beha]/ior which appear innocuous
can accurately be understood as behavior:al ploys which are being used for the purpose of
avoiding explicit comment on the nature of the relationship, while simultaneously disquali-
fying the other at an implicit level. In addition to "misunderstanding," other interactional
maneuvers commonly used to avoid making unambiguous statements about the nature ofa
relationship include "self-contadiction, inconsistencies, subject switches, taagentializa-
tions, incomplete sentences" (Watzlawick, Beavin, & Jackson, 1967, pp. 76). _

One ofJackson's fundamental working premises was the idea that absolutely nothing is,
wrong with the s1'rnptom bearer His behavior is adaptive to the contert atd relationship nents
of which he is a part" Further, when intenction is approached from the perspective that par-
ticipants are attempting to define the nature of the relationship, then all behavior, includiag i
pretending not to understaud a clearly stated utterance by the rherapist, uray be understood
as an effort to organize the interaction. In this case, Doug was avoiding the uncomfonable
interpersonal consequences that could arise if he, in this instance, uirderstood thatJackson
is proposing he could handle his wife differently while sober.

la.kson stu.h 'rrith his inqtiry "Yot4 hnov?"
"Yeah," Doug adniLtcd
"Because lou so,,nd ptetty good., lou hrlolw, Iihe 'I'm not toirrt to tahe an! thit on oJ any-

body," ladtson cmtinued, 'Not iast!, btt jwt Jim."
"Yeah," D oug conJirmed.
"Bur oJ course, sometirnes, loi carr go too Jar," Jachson ad.ded.
'Then he gets so mtch worse," intajected. Linda, "And he phones - these bng dislance

phone calls,Iea,,tes his calling card ewrywhete, and he will phorc long distance and. talh..."
"I hawnt beel doing thar laEly," Doug said deJetgirely.
"Well, t havelt got time Jot yotr personal diffnenccs," lachsot said, ogain irteftupting

this repetition oJ the couple\ stdr.d.drd patten oJ interaction. "you'!e got plent! oJ time to Jight
at home. Uh, how dou drinhirLg mahe you Jeel?"

"I're tot so m]4ch ner,,)es," Linda rcplied JollowihgJacksor! redirection oJ the discussion,
"I'm so fuLI oJ than, and dinhing is the only thing that appatentl! relox6 me, M! heart\ going
lihe mad., and.1 get fnghtmed, and I canl get my bteath and my high blood prcssur is going
to 240, and it\ just fear and. nentes, and I'm just so full of it in these last two dal ond I canl
sleep. WXh him, and the wa! he\ drting, and. I don't thinh it\ really r,tofth it. I jltst .wish he,d
sort oJ go dowa to lhjs romon he seems to want and get ou! oJ m! liJe- And I rhtth that on e
he did I could really start getting 4 gip on myselJ, I've beea thmtgh too nlxch uith him. I donl
go out. I ha,tenl been out in file Jears,"
I Jaclson teJwedto be distracted. "How does drinbingmahe you.Jeel?" he repeated,.

"Me?" Lin& responded innocently, "hjust relaxes me. For the time belng, I don't worry
i dont drink to excess, I never have and I never will, so help me God. My doctor said, lVe
can't recommend it,'but, I had been so bad, he said'just take a good shoC and I've done it
rather than take the Phenobarbital and other drugs that I have used before, and I've found
that this has helped me, and ir just calned me down. When was ir-Iast Sunday? lt started
up again, and mother ran across the street and got that much [liquor] from a neighbor, we
didnt have an1 and all of a sudden, I just calured down. Bur that's the whole rhing-it's just
him-l dont know. Doug just triggers ofi everything," Linda was now crying, her vocal tone
was desperate aud helpless.



Comment

Jackson (1967a) noted that couples in alcoholic uansaction inkract in a very restdcred man-
ner and the "alcohol bouts" are one aspect of this dance. The content of rhe disputes may

{ffe1-!oget 
drinking, his going to sei another women, Linda,s having a recurrence of her

physical ailments,_or some petty disagreement-but the sequence of tieir trausaction was
patterned and predictable. Jusr about an)'thing Doug or Linda did to stop the drinking inad-
verteutly perpetuated it. onceJackson recognized the re dunir,.nq,rte was often able to inter-
rupt it' rather than allowing the coupre ro go on "venting" their iissatisfactions. Jackson now
began to set the stage for oue of the primary trterventions in this case: Making Linda discuss
why she stays with Doug.

'\ thy d,oes he do thb to Jou?. Jaibson osh.d..

, 
": yI !*.*: 

L:ya rcspondcd. "We ulerc in the storc gettinl shoes_jurl Jor an a.!rm-
prc-mrs 6 me day oJJ agaih, and the man sa.id., ,1 hat\ the ndme?, and he sai[ Doug Smith,
and he ytas loobing around and. the man saiil, ,The address?, and I just told. hnn.n/ Bryant
Street' and I got scr.amed. at uhen I got outsiile. ihat saned our diy, I dont hnou,l what was
so wrong with tellir't him the address, but apparcntl! I shouldnt haie done it. He should have
dtne it,"

'She acts lihe my mother too r|r:!(,h," said Doug in en irritaled. tone.
"Oh, God.!" Liada sighe4 .please, Doug."
"Well," Doug snorted i^ response.

Jachson contifiied. -Well, rthat was the matter with . . ."
, 'fm rcthinglihe his math4" Linda iltenlpted. She pausea b car.h up tolacksoti\ qu6-
tion. 'Pardob?"

|WhaL was the matter with that sta:ijme7lt?" repeated la;Lsoa.
.. . 

"WEIL hX motha k a wry domineering *omat " Lind.a aplained., "I mean, she! just al i t t lebeyond.. . . "

._ - 
"W"!1, instead oJ sayin& ,I'm not \ihe lour mothe,r,, you say, ,Oh my God! pluse Doug.,why is, thqr?" rachso, wotiea Linaa to mahe wen trre'meaniiig e^a:a"d in how she saidwnar sne sarl.
'Becatse I'm not lihe his mothe4" Lind4 stated firmly, "Bectuse I dont hnow how hCs even

.Iived through hk mother"
' 'Oh-" lachson saial ../!ith dn inno.ent tone.

,- , -,1!"\ 
h:A:!" ,hree boys, she\ 

.never loteA thern," Lindl contint&.jd- "SheS just contitual-
:l :^^":1.*.ry Jrom the day the, were bom andher hnsbatd.teJt he4 ad sh.* biuex SheLs Ene most clwcult woman I,\,e eyer iEt. yot can t tet to her There\ a mental bloch anil she

lwt :?:I 
lis:el a!4 she j:al,t - the minute he uaths in the doo4 she\ at him, you hrcw..' 'Umm,' said Jathson, "Where does yow mother liye, Dous? I foreet.,

'In Portlany' nor!," Doug replied,
'Oh yeah. 5o you d,onl have to s@ too much of her?.
"No," said Lind.a.

-"1 
cant," Doug addcd, ,,lt shoots me ofJ. I cant have her around. ou, ho^" 

^*" 
thon ocouple oJ hours, because it hurts."

"He has a wry big guilt complex about it too,. said. Lind/. attcrnpting to a.plart Dor.gicomments-

W brother is the sarne way," Doug sai.d..
"!ou dt o.t a little lihe his mothc:' d.onl you?" lachsot said, supponing Doug.
"Paraon? ," saiA Linda.
"you do d.t a little lihe his moLh4 donl you?.
"No. No!" Linda shot bach.

,.\'youwerejusttalhingJorhim,.lachsonute7/ton."Heutc.rtellingmewhathismotherwastrEe, an4. you weft telling me what hii mother x lthe."



- 
'Exactl!!" Doug exclaimed" "This X :what hryqo" Dougbegan to latgh out loud as he

describes at illtstrative iacident in a shoe store. a
' 

."1'm 
sorry," Linda 

-sai|,rccognizing 
the storl ard the tutplkattorc oJ $ting awuers forho husbad.. She qukhly pulled.bach.

"Therc! nothir.g ao be sorry obout,,lachson said, softminghk tone-.But ute night os flell
itur it o^ the td.ble."

'Hoyl can you sta'/.d to be helpfiil to somzbody," said lacEsot, ,who\ giting you *ch a
pain in the nech?"

Comment

Jackson (1967b) has said that the msk of therapy is for the therapist to comprehend the par-
tern of interaction in which the symptom G embedded, then to behave in such a way #th
the clients that the pattern must change, making the s),npbm no longer necessary His com_
ment represented just such a strategy

"l guess it\ the chiWren, replied Linda- "I,ve stuch by him becatlre of lhem. , . -."My d,aughter told me lost night that I w.!s the nkest Jathct ihot a.isted. in th. world,.
Doxg interrupted.. 'She said she *ouldrrl tradz me Jor nythlng etter Lhough I dnnh. I toldh4
'I'Iow.yo-u couldn't hare said anything nicer to me.- Thot mahi my wholeliJe a whole lot moi
wonh*hile. Thlt cycns the till.'"

Comment

TYi 1!:*.0 
the couple's repeared escalating symmetrical exchanges, Jackson gmrhe_

sEeq therr patterns into a question designed to fufluence ,1r.* 1o1y216 ihrnge.

"Notr the two oJ rou are ia a real great competition to prove vlho has done the worst to whonyou hnow?" he ashed. -I mean" who.! got thi more naii holes in the prl^? Arn th;: ;j ,^;;,k d losirt battle Jor both parties. you-jtLst heep going down ana doiro and dowa, ui, do youever get together on anythifig?"
"yeah," sdid Dou&
"you do? Whar?"
1 thiih-genuinely, wdre very much atlached to one aloth4, Dory said. ampliJying hk

:::X.:y:1.itL 
*e've liveit together for 19 lrcars, lnd r thhrk tiwt we,lz iu;t trying to krccheui otner olJ , Iike lou say, w e'rc having a battle. And. insteo.d oI helping one anoth4-we,ft hin_

:ffit.F, :!":!* l\ 
tu"p. donn, widont reauy mean , ai il. I ii^l' ana .e rea y do. r.nnk,ute shouttl gct olong bctte4 but I dont hnou. Wbe lt| impossible Jor us to gi bachtogthe4 and uh, iJ 

-we'ft 
goirrgto li\/e another S,2, ot.1 y:ea1 or whiev* it k, maybe i shouldsn-arat-e, and, maybe it\ meant thal wal. We've jLst come to a stage where we,re lrot ever goingto be able,to get along. I)e caused the grcatest-portion oJ the priblems, I reatize that I tahe sdnnh 

.anl. 
then I do irratioial things. fhatt vfit usual$ sta.t tr. ; 

' - '-

"I hdrealbeel out tyith hiln in 5 !ear::,. Lind.a saii, supportingher husDand! willingacss
to tahe thebla e-

!:-rros opparcntly too much Jor Doug- -Notl lhtar, tho.t statement i5 not cofted.""WelI, I hawnt: Lind,a rcasserted,.

...- ,:y: :?, " .'t*h't 
Alyl 

?A 
virsinia woorJ,, it was 2 ,ea.rs ago,. Dors argued^ .And

we no.4 Jro , .cnkr seqLs, I ho.d thc Li.hes."

,-, ,-!::-!:i, 
r.rnterrupted. h.r chaice to be a mafiyf lacl$on sai4 ossrniing what henaa )r6t se.n to bc ttpicd.l oI their pattqn oJ intcra.ction .Now 

lou dont vatt to do th4, do
Jou?"



'Doug got t'/ro tichets Eiven to hifi, it vtas justb$ore I utent into the hosqitdl'" Li^do con-

tinued vtittiut dclnowkdfrnglachsot. Her loice was now ilesperole ard teodul "Ar'd n,got,

to the third dct, and t iustloildn't . . . I said, 'I iust hlre to go to bed" And I vas rcarly dead

with bleeding and hei nev* t'orgi'tot rnr lor r,ot seeint tht thid act But 
-I 

couldnt even see it'

I wa.s so *eah, on| it wos jlLst t:9/o v.ehs later that I r'tos in thehospitd dnA the doctor sai4

'I don\ hnow hov) you erer came through it' you'velost so muchblood""

"fll say one tiing," lackson respoided. "l thoulht Dout wds prctt! tovgh to dcal with' but

I can see iatboth o! you Ne Pretty good- He +ds . . - he\ tough to deLl withbecause he $'ts
this kind ot' 4'set' Tnd he doesi't hear too much, yov larou? But, boy!' 

-
"Wo;ld you Eet 8ry vtith lour flit'e because she couldnl sit ottt the last act oI yirgbia

WoolJ because shi wasiiatly dead?' Linda tetoted"
'l1n not goingto JaLl Joi that one,' saidlachson, avoidingLinda\ efort to tdhirrl to lligrl

vtith her sideln ier irgu ent with Dou|. 'l just vonted to s4! thot 
-l 

cal 
-see 

that lolre a

natch Jor eoch other io4 k there any way th,lt this :|itfiolic hind oJ one-dowtmotship you

olav tiith each othet vou hnow, .ar be tumed tnto anything eke? Do you acr do atything

ihi! ,on t^rtiu" togither? Do you hlldle the children i.rr 4 certain way, bach eath other lap?

Or do ttou ever .njoy sex to\ethet? Or onythinS?"-
After a brief pause, Doug ashed "You t(lhinr to rne?"
':W"tt, att i o1 yo". Is lhete anything you do, that iavol''rcs vtotking togdh4 eren Jor a

few ,niftutes."
'I thinh ure lihe eath othT" DouE \tswered 'tagucl1,
'I mean, is theft /:rrlthitrr lou do?"
'I thinh seflult!, ie',te iem passable," said Dory. "I dorl thir& that we'te really tried

harL or tahen erouEh intercst in s4."
"Doug E 4 rqPe a:rtist," Linla said accusingly.
D oug ltughed uncomfortabll-
'ne"iust iay,'How ibout ii?' There\ io love ar alL'Hour abont it?' lnd he clinbs on anA

thq!\ it in tvo fiinutes."
"Are yor ou! Jor some hind of pnze?" lachson osLs Lilda. PushinS the Xsve tD the Poilt

oJ ahsurdity.
"No," said. Linda, 'I'm not."
'Because I h.tren\ heard a story lihe this Jrom anybody it a lor'g time' What loire Pvt

up with is lanustic. He beats you, he ftPes yot, he gets drunh on you, he choses other tronvn'

hi 1oil, to'support 1ou irl the monner in whxh youhavebecome accustomed He las youbleed

toiedth in tii monie. Why do yott pnt up ttith thla?' llchson Patlted, lettinghis wotds sinh in'

"I mean yor can tell me iit all-tlre ii*, yoa Anov, bltt I can\ blay that, because it\ bol for them

to see yiu. IJ you* happier by yourse{ you could be happier and do lnote Jor them''
:Stt"t i n.ty a"p^a""t poson," Doug said- " She doesnl hno* how to go out and mahe a

buth Jot herselJ."
2ttZ lihe iang depndatt on 4 cobra, yorknott?" lackson rcjoins' 'What hind oJ depai'

elce is that?"
'Yeah," Doug said. "Thtt\ right."

la.hson tunr.d to Lhda. 'Is there anything abovt Doug worth savinq?" '-"BoJ,' 
Dong laughed sarcastically. "l're certainl! been called a lot oJ ?'a r.'s, shlce I'!e

bear lvrc. I eat shit, and novr fm a stohc l Eurss thatl true."
"Th. only thinl I .an say is maybe atwthet uoman would be the orc' Wybe I'm illst ttot

the type Jor you Dollg. Cause 1 dotlhLle ' .

"Your mother thinks that we should separate," Doug interruPted'

'No, Never mind my mother."

"Why is that?" askedJackson.
"Ir's just that some women are sex Pos and they just feel good about anything," I'inda

said.
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Comment

Thjs was yet another example of rhe couple's tendency to not conplete communicative trans-
actions,

lachson deaded, to push Jor oa aniwer to his qltestion, "W shouldn\ he nind yout mother?"
'Well, it\ jr6t bringing another party in. She thinfts that the y,)at he ulbs to me, shel

neyer bem one to lihe it" dnd she gets upset ahott that."
"ltl true," DoU:g a^ded-
lacl/sott tried agaift'WelI, *h1 do you thinh yott ptt up lyrith it? Simply because yot Jelt

too badly to ulfJl"
'l don't hnol4" Lind.a said 'I just Jeel htsecurc myself, I gness, about Ja.ing the io a

o&ain, anl ahout Nthdt I'm going to do about the childrm, and he conld go ight into the gurter
with this d'inhin9 becduse he said"'lll neyer quit' and I thought,'thar\ all I neeL' and hov cat
I suryort than. 1 guess I'm thinhing this way morc, becausc I donl thinb I cotld 1 didnt 4uite
Jinish high school afud l'm '|.ot 

young any more."
"You vtouldnl. ha.re to ylorry about suryorting the chiArc4' Doug sli4.
'l would. iJ you were gone- I rcrer fikhed. high sch.nl, @rd lfi not yot'Lg daYnore."
"Has Man got onJ monq?" askedJacksot,
'No. 5h€ jtrst hos a house, but itt a rcoJ. But I could, iJ I was alone, I guess I could do

bdbysitting, or something. I dotl hnov'r. I diAd f sh high school. 1 wols just in ,ny last lear

^nd, 
I got o. terrilic job olJered me, arld not long ago school d.idnl seem importafi to o woman,

so I tooh i!.. So imagine noq a womatL ot my o.ge, \nd not eren thot, going out ittto the uorld.-
I'm not a business vomqn an wdy, I hate X. I loothc if."

"Yeah, but can yor alfod to sufret the way yotvebem?'JacLsonb yoke showed, an obvi-
otts concern,

"Welwy physician saiL that'iJ I Aidn't g.t away, f d be in tbe hospital, becallte I'w had.
such ner.ves. And. I'm lery fiuch qr Jault, because Doug didnl come home, he'd come home a

Jew times at elevat and I was in bed, bxt it still sutted ov.r this sickness. I :'/os never re4lly
tha bad,. He started drtnhimgir Oahlaad.. . . ,"

"Yor wete dinkin' along with me,' Doug irlteft]apted.,
"Yes- I hal a dnnk with yo!, Dott& but I never , .
"you gulped, them Aown jwt Ls Jast os I did," Doug said., latghing uncoftJortably. \ Iact,

we werc Jighting to mah. it to the last drop oJ the halJ-pint."
"Thk was in Oaklaay' Linda explaincd. 'We'd just mwed. down, he gets the halJ-pint . . .

I'm goingbach 12 years, . . .'
'Yotrc rot bad on dates yourseu, hid" chided.lackson.
"l htow,' Linda said. "Oh, I have, l"LI admit this."
"The two oI lou in cotrrt, you know, conld heep a couple oJ lawyers busy Jot marLy thou-

sands oJ dollarc wonh apicce.'

Comment

Jackson was agaia assuming these arguments arrd accusations to be indicatiye of an ongoing
pattem, Ether than a real movement toward dissolution of t}le marnage,

Lilda continued, "WeL\ I'ye nerer beet lihe Doug and,I always had control."
"1 dont thinh so," replizd Doug. "You hattm't had control to the point oI wherc lou jlrst let

lour houseworh go to pot.'
"I jrlst havenl cared, atVmore, Doug really," Lind.a responded,.
"Youhwenl cared.Jor quite some tine," Doug said-
'I guess it\ aII a game,' Lmaa said het JnLstrationbecomint increasirgl! apparznt. "Thk



probabl! sounds lery petly and stupid, bw whea I satt so much money toing with the blond
,:::,lrlI 

:" ^1, 
and whea I got home Jrom the hospital, I sai4 Doui do;I seld ftowers.,I sdt.I, JrLst get a woman to cleon-' Becawe this thing h4d just about hilled, me md I was just

dragging, blood ewrywhete. That\ aII I ashed fox"

, jr": !,^Sg^ h: 4 years withoul doing inything abour it." Doug said angrily. "I shoua
navlhept the coyer that you put o|er the maur6s. you drdgge4 drrd. f tied to ga you to go totne 6octor and you were scared to go, anil . , ..

"Alright!," Lind.a said o.ngrily.
'Now wait amir te," lachson sai4 htemptingDoug. "She! in the mlddte of bleedingJor

1years..,"
"h was 1 yaq," Linda said,
"Oh," lachson said "I heard L but . . ."
'Lt wds," osserteA Doug.

-, , ,"r: 
** 

*y 
t ,." LinAa said " Anyway, I just sai4 ,Doug the only thing I ash k get sone_one r:::, 

,call 
Lhe idnitor,seryice, thz! can come jusL once to go over the ptaee thoriughft"

"Tie ch Arar anA I ckaned. the house up," iog retottei
And, it ytds just simply Jilthy . . ."
'[t rtes not," Doug atgued

Comment

Jackson sensed he needed to intervene in a way that would

interaSti_on, 
and set the stage for exploring the dlsadvantages

tomatic behavior improve.

utilize this negative pattern of
for Liada should Doug's symp-

'Now see, there\ one thing that Jox havenl gitm him credit Jo4. Jachsotr said i^ a curiosityeyocatire tote.
"What?" ashed. Linda i4quisiti.vel!.
"Pertaps becarse you neler thought oJ it,- continued Jacksot' What? " Lind.a repeated.

, 
'And k that the o\ly woy that he, can mahe you a martlr and get you to really Jeel therole, k by misbehaving..lachson ashed. "How eki could it bi don Z fr" ioo inx ,ort oJ tt in&and then you Jeet abused and understard.obty 

"o, 
U"t you,r" iii in-ini:loi, yo, u"z y n"shouW im-prove, good God, what would. happet to youi. 

-' .-'-- '-^

J:ll, !'! -!f:: " !:,: 
30 pornds, bec'ise heTever nout;.boh at me the way t am.,

-rean, 
Ja.nson said ytith gre4t empalhy, .Iosirrg 30 pounds k tough . . . and . . ..'4n4" continueil Lind( .he saw no other mi woild, athcx td, itt very toulh \rhen

1ou're JulI oJ neoel"
'k! tough in any circtmtstances,- replied lac[son .What clse would, you have to do iJDoug improved?"
After a pausc, Linda sai.d "Oh. I'd have to smafte, up with the hotLre, that\ Jor sure. l,d atleost haw to h.ave a hind utord or something *h^ h. ;;r;';; *rtoi.ri"rt rg ,5 

^a 
go-ting drutrh.'

'WelI no4 iJ Doug improved., you'd, ha,te to bse quitc q bit oI uleigln."'Yeah."
"And, you'd ha,te to worh hatder around the house.,
'Yes."
'Ylhat eke would you ha.,te to ilo?.
"l d.onl hnow Is there anythins else?"

. ^-'MaL 
abou.t ! our rclationship"w ith your ftother? Do you think youd. ha,te to change thattoo?" lachson asheL

^,-. 
,-!:,: 

.,. 
., 

*"', Unofl - . . my mothet she\ jwt therc, and. shc com.s up to see us, that! all.NrJ nusbent B cra4 about my mother, inJa.t, that! the one he should hne married. probably
he would have bear happy with hex In Jacq hz utants my mothr:r to ir".' ini-ir" nirn *."
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"Welt," Doug utid in a condcscenditg tone, "I &bl understdtd how anyote utho can be
so \rell ddjusted to IiJe can haa€ a daugfuer lihe you."

Comment

Jackson had prevented the couple from their routiae of exchanging cutting reurarks by focus-
ing them on the changes Linda will face wheu Doug's problem behavior improves, but they
had found their way back to these familiar pattems. He now moved to maht overt the covert
connection between Linda's somatic illness and the rug ofwar in which the couple was stuck.

"Well, would. you rat ako hare to be not as sichly a you haw beat?"
"Pardorme?' bnda osked
"Wotldnl you aJso haw to be less sickly , - . Warently?"
"Oh, yes," achnowledged Li da, 'o\ yes, becatse 4lI oJ thiJ Ls jlLst conthu$l eflort - - -'
"But thal\ also an 4Jort, you hnoq" said.lachsot. "Because if oae doesnl have some hind

oJ sichness he ctn use, then he *on| ha've aty excuse for anJthing. It\ dilfic'lt. you csrlI say,
\Vhy, I didnLmean that. I dontJeelwell-'"

'Thdtl tr-ue."
"Your whole liJe would have Lo be ftanan4ed," lachsoa connntted.
"That\ nght,' conJirmed Lind4.

Comnent

As the interview neared its conclusion, Jackson decided to summarize the situation, then
prescribe the continuation of the couple's pattem, in which the behavior of each spouse is
aimed at forcing the other to change, but the effect of which is perperuadoa of the problem.
He does this, adding a slight twist, as a way to evoke change.

'Well, it occxrs to me that two peopl vlho dislike ei.h other so mvlh . . . that lou halr'e red.l
potential, because y ou havea:t managed, to agree on a shtgle thing sitce yotte been here, *hich
is pretty good. 'Ihat tahes some doing. Some people agreeby atcidnt. Suppose that you vete
to cotltinue to aag Doug and complairL, either q.bout your health, or about other vomen, or
dboxt there not being eloltgh mo\qt, in order to beep him on his toes. AnA in retuft, tt get bqak
al yolt, he stryed. drinhitg abd stops seeing other women so that lott uouldn\ have any cause
to tlo.ghim, uthich y)ouV m<the y ou looh hind oJ Joolkh. Now that would be the hind oJ atange-
m.nt vrhere !ou, Dou& could. do thesmne hind. of thing tiat you're doing now only it woull be
a hetl oJ a lot more usduL I thinh lou disliha your wil. enorgh to quit drinhing in order to fit
it, What a. loyel!, stlpefior feelibg lou coulA hav Jor a change.'

"l d.on't dislihe h4" said Doug in dn WositionLl,toice.
'I Aidat sa! that you only dialihe hfiacb.son lespotdel, "We al! haw mixed feelings."
'Well, thft\ ngfu," Doug agreed.

Eprrocun
The Smith's were seen a total of nine tlmes, $''ith Jackson as therapist in eight of the inter-
views. At that time at the Brief Therapy Center, each family member was asked to complete
an extensive written questionnaire and rerum it by mail, at 3 alld 6 months after termination
as a way of tracking therapy outcome. These reports indicate the couple was still together.
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